
 

Welcome to Carey Interior Designs we are excited to help and work along with you to

design your spaces for your home. We will provide you with your own Online Design

Studio to view, collaborate and keep your project organized. We will be with you all the

way and keeping you and your project organized.
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Price Per Room Includes:
Design portal collaboration process

Concept Board
 Shopping List

 60 day follow project follow up
Price represents Design fee only

**Price per room. If living & dining are combined we consider this 1 room but you may only want the living room side done.

What is Refresh E-Design Work Session?

It is a virtual or electronic online interior design service (e-design) It is the best way to get a
professionally interior designed home on a budget, entirely around your schedule and all
online. This innovative design experience is a do-it-yourself approach that provides you
with professionally ideas to refresh your space that you can implement according to your
timeline.

RE-FRESH E-DESIGN PACKAGE 

YOUR DREAMS - MY CREATIVITY - MY REVEAL

$650.00



Who is Re-Fresh E-design for?

For the clients that leads a busy life. Between raising kids and a full time job, they just don’t
have the time to coordinate meetings with a designer or arrange orders for their new
design look. We save you time and money, we collaborate entirely through MyDoma Studio
to your own personal online platform to create a unique and personal design plan. I love to
save people money, so I look for the best deals possible.

What is not offered in Re-Fresh E-design services?

I can give you visual idea of the space, however my plans are not to be used as construction
documents. They are to be used as visual reference to implement a design plan. My plans
are strictly for decor and design that you can do yourself. I do recommend that you hire a
professional electrician for any ceiling light fixtures that are in the design.

How Does Re-Fresh E-Design work?

You do not need to be local for us to help you create a space you love. It's super simple! -
Select your desired design package. You send photos, measurements, and a budget. We
then create the design plan and provide you with a custom shopping list. It's that easy!
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Step 4 - We will then discuss your likes and dislikes of each piece on the concept
mood board and I will send alternative options (up to 3 new options per item if
necessary- any options over 3 are subject to additional $50 fee). We do all this in your
studio!

Step 5 - Once you love all the items we have discussed and are happy with the
them, you will be provided a shopping list. I typically have this to you with in 5 to 10
business days per room.

Step 3 - Now the fun begins! I research and present a mood concept board full of
product ideas with in 5-7 business days (for a 1 room  add extra time for multi-
rooms) of receiving the project information.

Step 1 - Payment is required to begin. This can be done on our website for credit
card payments. If you wish to do online banking transfer email
patrina@careyinteriordesigns.com directly and I will email you an invoice for the
design fee.

Step 2 - Once payment is received, I will email directly a welcome kit and an invite to
your online studio where you will fill out my questionnaire form and you can upload all
your project information, pictures, inspiration ideas and anything else you want me to
know before I begin my research. Everything is online and virtual.

Here is a step-by -step of how my re-fresh e-design process works!

A design collaboration entirely online. I will provide you items and include visual resources
during the entire process. Design process typically takes 2-4 weeks.


